An experimental study under quasi-natural conditions in the forest-steppe zone was conducted to clarify the seasonal cycle of Graphosoma lineatum Linnaeus 1758 (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae), a species with a facultative adult winter diapause. It was demonstrated previously that if adults of a new generation emerge in the middle of July all 9 $? enter diapause, and thus this species produces only 1 generation per year. In the present study, the emergence of adults was artificially shifted to the end of May-2nd half of June what resulted in reproduction in 69-71% $29. These results supported the possibility that at least a part of the local population of G lineaturn can produce 2 generations per year in the forest-steppe zone of Russia in particularly warm years. The environmental conditions and peculiarities of the biology of G lineaturn that can promote bivoltinism are discussed, and the seasonal cycle of the species is compared with those of other Heteroptera with facultative adult winter diapause from the forest-steppe zone.
Introduction
Graphosoma lineatum Linnaeus 1758 is a coinmon phytophagous stinkbug widespread in the Palearctic region. In the spring, adults feed on various trees and shrubs, but soon move on various species of wild and cultivated Urnbelliferae, seeds of which are the principal food resource for this species.
G lineatunz has been reported to produce 1 generation in southern Sweden [57"N; LARSSON 19891, 1 or 2 generations in Ukraine [44.5-52.5"N; PUCWKOV 1961, 19871 and in Kazakhstan [41-55.5 [1995] . The critical day-length of the photoperiodic response was shown to be temperature-dependent in this species, and the threshold value was 17 h 15 min at 24°C and 15 h 45 min at 28'C. Moreover, photoperiodic conditions influenced the duration of nymphal period: at 24"C, nymphs grew quicker under short-day conditions than under long-day conditions. Also, sum of effective temperatures required for one complete generation was evaluated at approximately 325 degree-days, and it was suggested that this species could produce 2 generations in warmer years in this region. However, it turned out to be very difficult to discriminate generations in the field by usual phenological observations, because adults of G lineaturn are characterized by the long life-span and extended oviposition period and they were constantly recorded in the region from mid-May till late autumn [unpublished] .
Special experimental procedures for clarification of voltinism patterns in insects were proposed by DANILEVSKY [I9611 and has been successfully used in experiments with several insect species [e.g: GORYSHN et al 1986 , TERAOKA & NUMATA 1995 . The techniques involve rearing several series of insects (usually from eggs to the stage that can enter diapause) under quasi-natural conditions and commencement of series throughout the season with a particular time interval (e.g, every 10 days).
The previous experiment using this method showed that even if nymphs of G lineatum hatch from the eggs as early as mid-June, emerged adults would enter diapause [MUSOLIN & SAULICH 19961, Environmental Control of Voltinism in the Stinkbug Graphosoma lineatum -257
In the present study, insects from the same population were used, and also adults were reared under quasi-natural conditions, but artificially shifted ecdysis to the very beginning o f the summer. On the basis of these findings, the seasonal development o f this species in the forest-steppe zone will be discussed here, and the seasonal cycle o f G lineatum will be compared with those o f some other Heteroptera with facultative adult winter diapause from this region.
Material and methods
Adults of G lineatum were collected in the field in the "Forest on the Vorskla River" nature reserve (Belgorod region of Russia, the forest-steppe zone, 50°38'N, 35'58'E) in late August / early September 1995. Insects were kept in the dark at a temperature of 7 + 2"C, and in early spring were transferred to the conditions of 18 h light : 6 h dark photoperiod [18L:6D] at 28 + I0C.
The eggs obtained after termination of diapause in adults and then hatched nymphs were kept under room conditions (around 16L:SD and 20°C). On May 25. 1996, nymphs of various ages (ranged between 2nd and 5th, last, instar) were transferred to quasi-natural conditions in the nature reserve. Adults that emerged between May 25 and June 30 were grouped into 3 series: those that emerged (I) before June 10, (2) between June 11 and June 20, and (3) between June 21 and June 30.
Nymphs were reared in transparent plastic containers measuring 100x250~ 150 mm with 2 openings 80 mm in diameter for aeration covered by gauze. Water and a mixture of dry seeds of cultivated dill and coriander and wild Conium maculatum. Pastinaca sylvestris, and Anthriscus sylvestris were supplied as food. When available in the field, leaves and umbels (flowers and fresh seeds) of the same species were added. After emergence, adults were kept in pairs (6 and 9) in plastic Petri dishes 100 mm in diameter, the lids of which had openings 50 mm in diameter for aeration covered by gauze. Food was checked and replenished every other day. Commencement of oviposition was recorded daily. 99 that did not start to lay eggs on day 40 after adult ecdysis were dissected and their physiological status was determined based on the state of the gonads and fat body: those without mature eggs or vitellogenic oocytes in the ovarioles and with a well-developed fat body were considered to be in diapause.
Both nymphs and adults were kept in a specially modified meteorological booth. The shelf on which the Petri dishes with insects were kept was about 130 cm above the ground. Only the northern side of the booth was open and the insects inside the booth were sheltered from direct sunlight and rain. The temperature in the booth was recorded with a daily thermograph and checked using min and max thermometers.
Results and Discussion
The results of the study are presented in Fig 1 along with those of the previous experiment. In 1995, eggs were obtained from adults collected in the field at the end o f May, and 1" nymphs hatched on June 7. Adults emerged between July 15 and August 10 and all 99 entered diapause. Similarly to these bugs, none of the 99 from the later series commenced oviposition and all were judged to be in diapause [MUSOLN & SAULICH 19961 . In 1996, the emergence o f adults was artificially shifted to the earlier part of the season (by rearing of nymphs under room conditions before the beginning of the field experiment), and as a result, from 69-71% of 99 were non-diapause in three experimental series.
At the time of adult emergence from the first series from 1995, the natural daylength was around 16 h 30 min (including half of civil twilight) and decreased day after day. Mean ambient temperature was below 20°C and remained low during the following weeks.
As shown in the previous laboratory experiment, such a day-length induces diapause in 75% of 99 even at temperature of 24°C [MUSOL~N & SAULICH 19951. Lower temperature and perhaps also decreasing day-length promoted diapause induction resulting in diapause in 100% of 9 9 of all series from 1995.
In 1996, the emergence of adults coincided with the period of increasing and the longest (17 h 07 min) day-length. Ambient temperature was not unusually high, but gradually increased from mid-June to mid-July. This combination of environmental conditions resulted in a high incidence of non-diapause development (reproduction): 69% of 99 from the first series started oviposition in 25.2 k 3.61 days (mean + S.E.) after adult emergence (Fig 1) . Incidence of non-diapause 99 was also high in 2 later series from 1996 and the preoviposition period in these series amounted to 31.8 f 1.78 and 30.9 k 2.04 days, respectively.
The results of these experiments demonstrated that while a univoltine pattern of seasonal development is a principal one for G lineaturn in the region, some part of the population can potentially produce 2 generations per year in the forest-steppe zone: most of 99 from the series from 1996 were non-diapause and laid their first eggs in the middle of June that corresponded the beginning of the second series from 1995. As shown in 1995, the insects hatched at least before mid-July have enough time to complete nymphal development, emerge as adults and prepare for overwintering.
These results, however, raise the question under which circumstances this species can realize this potential ability to produce the second generation. It is obvious that reproduction before overwintering in G lineaturn is possible only if adults emerge when days are the longest and temperature is high. It seems probable that in unusually warm years overwintered adults can start reproduction in the middle of May. Progeny of these 9 2 will complete nymphal development and molt into adults in the 2nd half of June. As shown in the series of 1996 of the experiment, 99 emerged at this time are mostly nondiapause and these 9 9 can produce 2nd generation.
Recently, it was suggested that temperature might be one of the most important environmental factors and cues that influence seasonal development of insects (and, particularly, heteropterans) in the temperate zone in spring [MUSOLIN & SAULICH 19991. The results presented above suggested that high spring and early summer temperatures can promote early resumption of development and reproduction of the bugs from the overwintered generation as well as growth, maturation and reproduction of their progeny. This acceleration of seasonal development may result in a shift from a uni-to bivoltine seasonal pattern, at least in a part of the species population in a particularly warm years (Fig 2) .
As mentioned, G lineaturn is closely associated with Umbelliferae species. The seeds of these plants ripen already in May, remain available to nymphs and adults throughout the whole season and thus do not restrict seasonal development of G lineaturn as it is known in some other species of Heteroptera [NAKAMURA & NUMATA 1997 , 1998 Moreover, Umbellifera usually produce seeds only in sunny and open forest edges, meadows and gardens where ambient temperature is higher than in the surrounding microhabitats, at least at daytime. It seems to be a strong factor that could promote reproduction in the early-emerged individuals.
It also was shown in the laboratory experiment that the longer was the photophase under which 99 were kept, the shorter was the preoviposition period in these 99 [MUSOLIN & MAYSOV 19981 . It may also promote reproduction in early individuals and diapause in those that emerge later. In the two-generation seasonal scheme, reproduction period of the 1" generation would be short (Fig 1 and 2) : in the series from 1995, mid-July environmental conditions induced diapause in 100% of newly emerged f 99. Most non-diapause 99 in 1996 ceased oviposition by mid-or the end of July and this coincided with our latest records of egg batches in the field [unpublished] . As shown previously, both field-collected and laboratory-reared bugs continued to lay eggs for several months if kept under long-day conditions and favorable temperatures, but terminated oviposition soon if transferred to short-day conditions [NAKAMURA et al 1996, MUSOLIN & MAYSOV, unpublished] .
Graphosoma lineaturn has a recurrent photoperiodic response and remains sensitive to photoperiodic conditions during reproduction and diapause [MUSOLIN & MAYSOV 1998; unpublished] as well as after diapause termination [NAKAMURA et al 19961. Thus it was supposed (but still not proved experimentally) that if some 99 did not completely realize their reproductive potential, they could enter diapause, overwinter and continue reproduction the next year [NAKAMURA et al 19961. Adult diapause is perhaps the most common type of winter diapause in many Heteroptera families and is apparently dominant in temperate Pentatomoidea (93% of the species in Central Europe: HERTZEL 1982) and in terrestrial predatory true bugs from the temperate zone (76.7% of 57 species studied to date and reviewed by RUBERSON et al 1998) . It is quite clear that incorporation of facultative, environmentally controlled, diapause into life cycle makes seasonal development of the species more flexible and allows taking advantages in utilization of the seasonally variable resources by producing more than one generation per year and entering diapause shortly before the actual deterioration of the environmental conditions. On the other hand, facultative nature of diapause does not necessarily imply bi-or multivoltinism [TAUBER & TAUBER 1976 , 1977 , CANARD & GRIMAL 1988 , SAULICH & VOLKOVICH 1996 ; for review in Heteroptera:
Flexible voltinism patterns dependent on year-to-year weather fluctuations have been shown at least in two other Heteroptera species. The populations studied of both Lygaeus equestris (Lygaeidae) and Aquarius remigis (Gerridae) are primarily univoltine, but favorable environmental conditions may promote appearance of partial second generations [SOLBRECK & SILLEN-TULLBERG 198 1, SOLBRECK 199 1, BLANCKENHORN 19941 . In respect to L equestris, SOLBRECK [I9911 especially emphasized importance of spring and summer temperature, amount of snow in previous winter and total number of sunny hours in spring as the factors that determined appearance of the 2nd generation.
Seasonal development of 2 other Heteroptera species with a facultative photoperiodically induced reproductive winter diapause has been studied in the foreststeppe zone using experimental protocols similar to those used in our experiments with G Iineatum.
Thus, Pyrrhocoris apterus (Pyrrhocoridae) is sensitive to photoperiodic conditions from the fourth nymphal instar, while last several days of the final (5th) instar seem to be a principal period of photoperiodic sensitivity when photoperiodic conditions change from long-day to short-day [HODEK 197 I, SAULICH et a1 19941 . The species can produce 1 or 2 generations per summer season and it was supposed that both of these types of seasonal development could be realized in the same year: early bugs of the new generation commence reproduction, while those emerging later in the season enter diapause [SAULICH et al 19941. In another heteropteran, Arma custos (Pentatomidae), adult stage seems to be one principally sensitive to photoperiodic signals, and day-length conditions during nymphal stages had little or no effect on diapause induction [SAULICH & VOLKOVICH 19961. 
